
PHOTO CONTRIBUTEDBOB DUNLAP (left) of Greenville, S.C., and Pete Stone of Char¬lotte caught these king mackerel during a recent fishing tripaboard the Sea Hawk II out ofOcean Isle Beach.
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ALLEN CARR1NGER of Shallotte Point caught this 30-pounddrum at the McGlammery Reef off Oak Island last Wednesday.Carringer nas fishingfrom his 16-footjohnhoat and used cut mul¬
letfor bait. It took 30 minutes to land the 41 -inch fish.

Nine Graduate As Next
Boating Course Planned

All nine students who took the
United States Power Squadron
Boating Course examination Nov. 9
passed and have received certifi¬
cates .

They are Wesley Ballenger of
Calabash, Richard Green of Holden
Beach, Betty Hewell and John
Walker of Sunset Beach, John
(Hank) Lock of Shallotte, William
McFadden and Fred Schultz of Long
Beach, Diane Nolan of South Bruns¬
wick, and Donald Tart of Southport.
The Shallotte River Power Squad¬

ron conducts the course twice a year
as a public service. The course in¬
cludes boat handling, elementary
seasmanship, registration, equipment
regulations, safe operation, charts
and aids to navigation, basic naviga¬
tion, trailer boating and more.
The next class is scheduled to be¬

gin Jan. 15, 1994. Classes will be
held eight consecutive Saturdays at
9 A.M. at Atlantic Telephone office,
Hwy. 130 west of Shallotte.
Those who want to learn to skip¬

per a boat with confidence may sign
up for the next course by contacting
Richard Danz, education officer, at

State Imposes New
Anglers may not catch more than

10 weakfish per day on the hook-
and-line or possess weakfish less
than 10 inches long under a new rule
of the N.C. Division of Marine
Fisheries.
The regulation applies in all

North Carolina coastal waters and

579-1206, or A! Granzow, 579-
8810. There is no fee for the course,
but a nominal charge is made for
materials.

This Week's
Tide Table

NOVEMBER
HIGH LOW

l)»v Date A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.
Thursday 25 4:54 5:13 11:07 11:17
Friday 26 5:38 5:57 11:54
Saturday 27 6.21 6:39 12:01 12:39
Sunday 28 7:00 7:19 12:43 1:19
Monday 29 7:39 7:56 1:22 2:01
Tuesday 30 8:18 8:33 2:02 2:41

DECEMBER
Wednesday 1 8:57 9:14 2:41 3:22

ADJUSTMENTS
SHALLOTTE INLET add 17 min.

high tide, add 32 min. low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

min. high tide, subtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.subtract 10

min. high tide, subtract 7 min. low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min. high tide,

add 15 min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVER.subtract 11 min.

high tide, add 18 min. low tide.

Limits On Weakfish
was established earlier this month in
response to increasing stress on the
fishery, according to a state news re¬

lease.
For more information on the

rules, call the Division of Marine
Fisheries law enforcement section at
1 -800-682-2632.

fine 'Dining

New Owners- ytRandy & Renee Tankersley \
Randy was formerly the executive I)

chef at the Parson's Table. '

Winter Hours:
Lunch Tues.-Sun. 11-3
Dinner Wed.-Sun. 5-10

Open Tuesday through Sunday
ALL ABC PERMITS

7>t I

THANKSGIVING ENTREES
Serving 2 to 8 PM

Roast Turkey & Dressing f « q-
(seconds on the house) XU.J/O
Broiled Salmon w/Orange nr
Basil Berre Blanc
Russian Roast AuJus '14.95
Roast Duckling w/Red SI tT Off ¥
Raspberry Chambord Sauce xO.t/O «

All entrees include dessert I
Fixings TO GO for a late night Turkey Sandwich *2.5CT
LIMITED SEATING . RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

Reserve now for Christmas Parties & New Year's Eve
For reservations & details

Call (919)579-6577
Located at the stoplight in Calahasj

flSHlNG REPORT

Spots Heading South For Winter
BY DOUG RUTTER

It was good while is lasted, but She
fall spot season has apparently ended
just before the arrival of the
Thanksgiving holiday crowds.

"1 hate to say it's over, but I think
it is," Curtis Williamson of Ocean
Isle Beach Fishing Pier said Monday."I think it's all over."

Williamson said anglers didn't
catch much of anything last week. "I
don't know what happened to the
fishing. There ain't been no fish for
several days," he said.

Gil Bass, manager of Holden
Beach Fishing Pier, said anglers
caughs jusS a few spoSs. whiting,
spoStailed drum and flounder last.
"We've had a few fair days with

spot and whiting," Bass reportedMonday. "The last two or Shree days
Shey haven's done much as all."

Overall, Bass aid fishermen had a

"preSSy good" fall spot season. "I
can's really complain. Is could have
been beSSer bus is could have been a
loS worse," hi said.

Although the fishing has slowed
down, Williamson said he still ex¬
pects a large crowd ThanksgivingDay if the weather is nice.
"We had a pretty good tall and a

good season all the way around," he
said. "The summer was a little slow,
hut I think it evened out in the fall
and was about the same as last yeai."

Captain Pete's Seafood
"I guess everything's packed upand gone south for the winter," said

Jesse Hayes of Captain Pete's
Seafood at Holden Beach.

Hayes said inshore fishing was
slow last week, and the weather pre¬
vented a lot of good offshore fishing.

"Offshore fishing's fair but you
have to pick your days right," he
said. "The weather's so bad you
don't get to fish every day."
When fishermen did get outside

last week, Hayes said they caught
king mackerel, snapper and grouper.

"Inshore fishing really slowed
down," Hayes said. "It's like they
put a stop light out in the ocean and

everything came to a halt. The spots
are gone as quickly as they came."

Hayes said fishermen should start
catching speckled trout in December
and January. Because of the warm
weather recently, the trout haven't
shown up yet.

"It's S:;ne to start thinking about
deer hunting and duck hunting,"
Hayes said. "It's time to put the rods

up in the shed and grab the gun and
go to the woods."

Sea Mist Camping Resort
Net fishermen caught just a few

spots last week in the ocean, accord¬
ing to Baker Harrell of Sea Mist
Camping Resort at Brick Landing.

"There's nobody fishing at all," he
reported Monday. "The fish evident¬
ly never came into the waterway."

Thank You. . .

I appreciate your support in the
recent election. Together we can
make a difference.

Gay Atkins
Holden Beach Town Commissioner

NABER CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
DODGE, JEEP, EAGLE DEALERSHIP

IN SHALLOTTE
Before you have service work done or buy an automobile, please check with us.

WE GUARANTEE TO BEAT ANY DEAL ON
ANY CAR OR ON ANY SERVICE WORK.

Here are some examples of our savings:
1994 Eagle Summit 1994 Dodge Shadow

Air Conditioning . AM/FM Stereo

$1 59.09 per mo. 1 0,390 (after rebate)
Air Conditioning . Tinted Glass . Power Steering

$1 47.50 per mo. $9,350 (after $1 ,000 rebate)

*60-month financing . 7.4% financing . 20% down cash or trade pending credit approval . Tax and tagsextra

SPECIAL PURCHASEABSOLUTELYLOADED
1994 Eagle Talon TSi (BI34)

$259,19 per mo.

$7,000SELOIVF4C70/?Y/W0/CEPfl/CE
$1 6,950
Only 170 miles

$800 DOWN PREVIOUSLY OWNED SPECIALS $800 DOWN
.B135A . 1988 Ford Escort . air, automatic, stereo, low
miles . 36 mos @ $58.50 per mo. or $2,650.
.B128A . 1989 Ford Escort . air, automatic, stereo, only26,000 miles . 36 mos @ $119.52 per mo. or $4,650.
.B102 . 1989 Mitsubishi Gallant . loaded, automatic,
A/C, stereo/cass., low miles . 36 mos @ $189.38 per
mo. or $6,850.
.N140A . 1987 Camaro Z-28 Iroc . t-tops, loaded .

$5,850.
.B118A . 1991 Toyota Corolla . 4 dr., auto, air, stereo,
cassette . 48 mos @ $197.19 per mo. or $8,850.

.B125A . 1991 Ford Ranger XLT . V-6, auto, air, PS, PB,PW . 48 mos @ $149.67 per mo. or $6,950.

.B136A . 1985 Dodge Caravan SE . low miles . A steal
at $3,650.
.B122A . 1985 Dodge Caravan LE . loaded, low miles,local owner . $4,450.
.B138A . 1988 Grand Caravan LE . loaded, PS, PW/PL,
new trade . $4,950.

.B116A . 1986 Cavalier Wagon . auto, air, power seats,solid . $1,750.

.B127A . 1985 Mercury Cougar . good solid transporta¬tion . $1,450.
_Pgyments Based On 9%-14% Apr. . $800 Down Cash or Trade Tax and Tags Extra

Wouldn't you rather do business with a NABER?
UIKYSI.KK

"Plymoutfi

Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge, Jeep, Eagle, Inc.

Business 17, north of Wal-Mart and across from Joe's BBQ in Shallotte
754-2811 . 1-800-754-2811

BRING IN THIS AD FOR $200 ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS OR USE TOWARD DOWN PAYMENT

(Offer good through December 1)


